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circutar No.ol/Aot?
Sub:House-trespassundersection45llPCandHouse{respasshavtngmade
preparation, for hurt, assault and wrongful restraint under section 452 lPc

Ref :

io be distinguished for the purpose of registering FIR - guidelines - reg'
1. Order of the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala dated 06-08-2016 in Bail
ApPlication No.5412/2016.
2. Lelter dated 19-08-2016 in Bail Application No 541"2/16 from
Shri.C.sreedharan Nair' Director General of Prosecut'on' Kerala and
State Public Plosecutor.

The Director General of Prosecution, Kerala vide Letter 2nd cited has brought to
High
the attention of the state Police chief, the court order 1st cited, wherein the Hon'ble
the
IPC
by
452
section
misuse
of
court of Kerala has expressed grave concern over
were
Petitioner
police. ln that Bail Application, the main ollences alleged against the
Yet the
bailable, the Petationer was not armed with any weapon and nobody was iniured.
is
crime happened to be regislered under section 452 IPC by the Police which otfence
pre-alrest
under
bail
seek
non-bailable. consequently, the Petitioner was compelled to
section 438 0f the code of criminal Procedure, 1973. The Hon'ble court had observed
lhatWheneveraHousevespassisalleged,thepolicewouldmechanicallyregisterFlR
without
under section 452 IPC without understanding the allegation in the complaint, or
that if
held
also
lt
was
understanding the difference between sections 451 and 452lPC.
dealt with by
the misuse isiontinued, itwill have to be viewed seriously and appropriately
the Hon'ble court on the judicial side.

The offence of house-trespass in order to commit offence punishable with
imprisonment as provided under section 451 IPC is a bailable otfence for which
years
punishment is for Nvo years and fine and il it is for theft, the punishment is seven
also
are
IPC
451
and the otfence is non-bailable. All oftences under section
compoundable.Theottenceofhouse-trespassafterpreparationforhurt,assaultor
non-bailable
wrongful restrainr as provided under section 452lPC, on the other hand. is a
with
any weapon
is
not
armed
and rion-compoundable ottence. Whenever the accused

andtherearenoiniuriesatal|tothecomplainant,thereisnoneedforincorporating
are
:;ection 452 lPC. As pointed out by the Hon'ble court, when the main otfences
practically,
the
bailable
is
also
alleged
baitable, and the oftence of house trespass

jurisdiction, and
r-ettt;oner can Very well surrender before the learned Magistrate having
seer regular bail.
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